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ATISN 15703 
 
 

    23 November 2021
     

Dear  
 
ATISN 15703 – COVID-19 vaccination surveillance reports 
 
Thank you for your request to the Welsh Government for information under the Freedom of 
Information Act (2000) received on 19 November regarding Covid-19 surveillance reports. 
You stated that the UK Government publicly provides COVID-19 weekly vaccination 
surveillance reports which provide data on the real-world effectiveness and impact of the 
COVID-19 vaccines but this applies to England only. Therefore, you have requested: 

 

If and where the same information is held by the Welsh Government, specifically, the 
relationship between cases and deaths by vaccination status. 
 

Our response  
Welsh Government does not hold the information you are requesting.  Much of the 
information is publically available on the Public Health Wales dashboard and can be located 
using the following link: Rapid COVID-19 virology - Public | Tableau Public  
 
You may wish to contact Public Health Wales (PHW) for further information and they can be 
contacted using the following email address: phw.foi@wales.nhs.uk 

 

Next Steps 

The request you sent me contains personal information about you - for example, your name 
and address. The Welsh Government will be the data processor for this information and, in 
accordance with the General Data Protection Regulation, it will be processed in order to 
fulfil our public task and meet our legal obligations under the Act to provide you with a 
response. 

We will only use this personal information to deal with your request and any matters which 
arise as a result of it. We will keep your personal information and all other information 
relating to your request for three years from the date on which your request is finally closed.  
Your personal information will then be disposed of securely. 

Under data protection legislation, you have the right:  

• to be informed of the personal data we hold about you and to access it 
• to require us to rectify inaccuracies in that data 
• to (in certain circumstances) object to or restrict processing 
• for (in certain circumstances) your data to be ‘erased’ 
• to (in certain circumstances) data portability 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.tableau.com%2Fapp%2Fprofile%2Fpublic.health.wales.health.protection%2Fviz%2FRapidCOVID-19virology-Public%2FHeadlinesummary&data=04%7C01%7CJeanette.Warren%40gov.wales%7C90299190de154f69e09808d9adaf8e56%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637731791776431727%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=M61oHEcixykd3sZ0iaSEFfGwPs89CAjkdX80qr3wHrg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:phw.foi@wales.nhs.uk


 

 

• to lodge a complaint with the Information Commissioner’s Office (ICO) who is our 
independent regulator for data protection 

For further information about the information which the Welsh Government holds and its 
use, or if you wish to exercise your rights under the GDPR, please see contact details 
below: 

Data Protection Officer 
Welsh Government 
Cathays Park  
CARDIFF 
CF10 3NQ 
Email: DataProtectionOfficer@gov.wales  

If you are dissatisfied with the Welsh Government’s handling of your request, you can ask 
for an internal review within 40 working days of the date of this response. Requests for an 
internal review should be addressed to the Welsh Government’s Freedom of Information 
Officer at:  

Information Rights Unit,  
Welsh Government,  
Cathays Park,  
Cardiff,  
CF10 3NQ  
Email: Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales   

Please remember to quote the ATISN reference number above.  

You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner. The Information 
Commissioner can be contacted at:  

Information Commissioner’s Office,  
Wycliffe House,  
Water Lane,  
Wilmslow,  
Cheshire,  
SK9 5AF  

However, please note that the Commissioner will not normally investigate a complaint until it 
has been through our own internal review process  
 
Yours sincerely,  
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